
Meet with our Employer Engagement
Team to find the right event options for

your recruiting needs. 

Questions? Email 
 Homewood.Recruit@jhu.edu

Brand Strategy 
Tabling

Panel Discussion
Coffee Chats 

Highlighted on Social
Media and/or Student

Newsletter 
Resume Reviews
Mock Interviews

Information Sessions

Assessing Talent Recruiting 
Case studies 
Hackathon's  
Class Visits 

Skill Based Workshops
Collaboration with Student

Organizations
Networking Sessions 

Lunch and Learns
Treks 

Campus Interviews 
Handshake Job Posting 

Your Turn To Intern 
JobsForJays

Highlighted as a DEI
Partner

Future Fest Career Fairs

Building Your Brand
at Hopkins

Want to Connect
with Us?



If you would like to post a position, view applications, request an event,
schedule on-campus interviews, register for career fairs, or update students
about your organization, you can do so by creating an account at
app.joinhandshake.com, then follow these instructions to help you get set:
https://support.joinhandshake.com/hc/en-us/articles/219133047 

When you create an employer profile, you will need to request approval from
Johns Hopkins University before you can interact with Hopkins students
through Handshake. Go to “Schools” on the left side of the page, select “Find
Schools”, search for Johns Hopkins University, and select “Request
Approval.” Once you are approved, you will be able to post jobs and events to
our school.

Click here for a step-by-step guide on how to post a job. You will need
to select Johns Hopkins University on the “Schools” tab to ensure
Hopkins students can apply.

We will help heighten internship/job opportunities for
our employer partners who follow these following

requests:
Salary is posted
Students are informed of outcomes on timely basis
You share hiring outcomes with us

Promoting Your
Opportunity on 

Handshake 
Handshake Handshake offers employers the opportunity to brand themselves to all JHU

students. By creating an account and familiarizing yourselves with our
students online, you can make the most of recruiting at JHU. We encourage
you to make your contact information public if you would like students to reach
out to you directly. Please see instructions on how to create a profile and post
a job or event. 

Create Your Profile

Job Postings 

http://app.joinhandshake.com/
https://support.joinhandshake.com/hc/en-us/articles/219133047
https://support.joinhandshake.com/hc/en-us/articles/219133047
https://support.joinhandshake.com/hc/en-us/articles/218693198-How-to-Post-a-Job
https://support.joinhandshake.com/hc/en-us/articles/218693198-How-to-Post-a-Job
https://support.joinhandshake.com/hc/en-us/articles/218693198-How-to-Post-a-Job


Hosting Your Event  

Host Your Event On Campus

Host Your Event Virtually

Our on campus Imagine Center is a dynamic new space
where students can connect in a variety of spaces

including a lecture hall that seats 50, multipurpose rooms
that seat 4-6, and a classroom that seats 20. 

Connect with our Employer Engagement Team to strategize
more about hosting your event on campus with us. 

If you like to host your own event virtually you can do
so by requesting your event on Handshake. We
encourage you connecting with our Employer

Engagement team to enhance attendance!

Click here for a step by step guide on how to
post an event on Handshake.

Email us at
Homewood.Recruit@jhu.edu to

schedule your event with us!

https://support.joinhandshake.com/hc/en-us/articles/360001027648-How-to-Request-an-Event-
https://support.joinhandshake.com/hc/en-us/articles/360001027648-How-to-Request-an-Event-


Please note some options may have changed. 
Please refer to Google to confirm latest updates.

 Refreshments 
Throughout your visit at the Imagine Center, coffee and tea
refreshments can be found in the Imagine Center Kitchen. 

  
What’s for lunch? 

Scan the QR code to find some options that are available to you  

On Campus Food
Options


